Lakota Construction Summit

January 31st, 2024
Holiday Inn Downtown
Rapid City, SD 57701
505 North Fifth St.
Rapid City, SD
Main Room: Dakota Ball Room
Break-out Rooms: Dakota Ballroom, Salon BC & Salon GH
Time: 8:00am – 4:00pm

Topics

Strengthening Tribal Sovereignty Through Building Codes
- Dwight Luxon – Inspector, RST ARPA Construction
- Shirley Ellis – Board of Directors, International Code Council
- David Jackson – Founder, Code Advisory Group

Sustainable Construction
- Heidi Sieverding, M.S. – Associate Professor of Practice, South Dakota School of Mines and Technology
- Bret Lingwall, Ph.D., P.E. – Assistant Professor, South Dakota School of Mines and Technology

AI in Construction
- Mark Van Vleck, M.E., P.E. – CEM Program Coordinator, South Dakota School of Mines and Technology
- Jeffery Hoffman, J.D., Lecturer, South Dakota School of Mines and Technology

Who should Attend?
- Tribal Contractors & Subcontractors
- General Contractors working in Native Communities
- Tribal homeownership supporters

To Register go to: https://forms.gle/BvRwDJt1NUUtCXv86
Or Scan QR here
Registration Fee: Individual non-member - $50
Individual member - $25

For more information please call (605)-455-2500